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As AMCMAW'scontribution
to the
20thanniversarycelebrationof the
march from Cardiffto Greenham,
the conferencethis year takesthe
themeof Greenham,Womenand
Peace. lt will be held in the
Glamorgan Record Office, Old
CountyHall,CathaysPark,Cardiff,
on Saturday10 November2001.
Programme
10.00 Reqistration,
tea/coffeeand
a chance to look at
bookstalls
andexhibition.
11.00-12.30 Annual General
Meetinq.
12.30-2.00Lunch,opportunityto
look at bookstalis,
exhibition
and tourthe RecordOffice,
2.00-3.15Kevnotespeaker;
ProfessorSashaRoseneil
3.15-3.30tea/coffee
3.30-5.00Paneldiscussion
facilitatedby Susan Lamb,
and includingRuth Osborn,
Ann Pettittand other peace
activists.
5.00 Close
A buffetlunchis available
but must
be bookedand paidfor in advance
usingthe enclosedbookingform.
Our keynote speaker,Professor
Sasha Roseneil, lived at
GreenhamCommonduring198384 and went on to studysociology.
She is the author of Disarming
Patriarchy:Feminism and Political
Action at Greenham, and more
recently, Common Women:

UncommonPractices.She teaches
of Leeds.
at the University
For more informationabout the
conferencecontactAvril or Ursula
(seebelow).

ANNUALGENERALMEETING
There are a numberof important
mattersto discussat the AGM:
Charitablestatus:Our application
has been submittedto the Charity
and a reply will
Commissioners
hopefullybe receivedbefore 1Oth
November.lt is probablethat the
meetingwill be asked to ratifyan
amendedConstitution.
ResearchProiect:The Committee
is workingon a draftto discusswith
the HeritageLottery Fund. The
basic idea is to concentrateon
rescuing and actively collecting
sourcesthat would otherwisebe
lost, at the same time as raising
awarenessof women'shistory.For
reasonsto do withfunding,it would
target specific areas in South
Wales. A progressreport will be
madeto the AGM.Any adviceand
ideasfor other sourcesof funding
willbe warmlywelcomed.
Directorvof Members.See next
item.
An AnnualReporton the Archive's
progress
will be mailedwiththe next
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DIRECTORY
OF MEMBERS
Therehavebeensuggestions
on a
numberof occasions
thatthe Archif
produces
a listof membersandwe
agree that this is a good idea,
whichwe hopeto carryout shortly.
The listwillhopefully
includedetails
members'
interests,
about
geographical
locationetc. and will
help with networking.Suggested
entry:
DILLVWN,
Amy,
email:
aedillwvn@hotmail.com.
Tel:
01792 777888 (Swansea).Main
lnferesfs;womenand work, social
change.
The list will only be availableto
members,and we will exclude
anyonewho asks us to. Please
therefore get in touch (contact
names at the end of this
newsletter),by 24thNovember,if
you do not wish to be includedin
the directory.

heroinesare profiledeachweek,by
women equally active in Wales
today.A thirdseriesis plannedfor
2002,datesto be confirmed.
Presentable Productions have
agreed to donate tapes of each
seriesto the Archive.
WOMENIN WALES
An exhibitionand seriesof events
at the NationalMuseum& Gallery
of Walesin CathaysPark,Cardiff,
until 23 October. For more
information:www.nmqw.ac.uk,
or
phoneon 02920397951.
susssuBSSUBS ARE NOW DUE!
lf possible, please use the
enclosedStandingOrderform - it's
much easierfor all concerned.This
year your payment will be
acknowledgedwith the first of a
series of wonderful women's

- so hurry!
historypostcards

HELLUVAG'RL

THENEXTNEWSLETTER...

Currentlybroadcaston BBCWales
(Mondays,6.30 p.m.) a second
series of the programmeswhich
'puts the "her" into Welsh history'
presentsLady Llanover,composer
GraceWilliams,Lucy Thomas'the
motherof the Welshcoalindustry',
yachtswoman Tracy Edwards,
feministevolutionist
ElaineMorgan,
the Daviessistersof Gregynogand
artist Gwen John. Two of these

willappearin earlySpring2002.
Pleaseuse it to keepothers
goingon.
informedof whatever's
to: Jenny
Sendyourcontributions
Sabine,Glan-yr-Afon,Cefnstylle
Road,Gowerton,
Swansea,SA4
I
hope
3QY.
to be on e-mailsoon
but in the meantimeAvril(address
below)will
collectanye-mailsfor
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Gontacts: ArchifMenyrvodCymruMomen'sArchiveof Wales,c/o UrsulaMasson,Schoolof
Humanities,
University
of Glamorgan,
Pontypridd,
CF37 1DL- e-mail:umasson@qlam.ac.uk:
DeirdreBeddoe,tel. 01446-730205,
e-maild.beddoe@virqin.net:
JennySabine,tel. 01792874143, Avril Rolph,tel.O1792-233482,
e-mailavril@roloh24.freeserve.co.uk
This newsletterwas producedby JennySabinewith contributions
from Avril Rolph.
Translationby CatrinStevens.

